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as this is the moft material circumftance in which they are fuppofed by him to vary, whether exterior or interior.
Though bulk is undoubtedly a very proper cir* cumftance to be attended to in the defcription of an animal; yet recourfe fhould never be had to it in eftablifhing a fpecific difference, except it is the only criterion which can be fixed upon, and the dis proportion in point of fize is very great.
An Hare, however, does not exceed a Rabbit fo much in bulk as a Patagonian does a Laplander, or a maftiff does a lap-dog, which yet are not to be confidered as differing in fpecies.
Befides this, age, climate, and food, as well as other circumfiances, often occafion great diftindion between animals of the fame fpecies, in point of bulk.
The Hare (for example) which is found in moft parts of North America, is a third lefs than the European Hare, and confequently is Icarcely larger than our Rabbit
[b\.
The next criterion which Ray fixes upon to diftinguifh the Rabbit from the Hare, is that the latter burrows in the ground; this, however, only holds with regard to the warren Rabbit, for thofe which are called hedge Rabbits feldom burrow, and many of them fit in forms as Hares do, [, b The third and lafl is, that the fkfh of the Rab bit is more white when drefled; which diftindtion is always to be found between the European Hare and Rabbit, but it does not often happen that one can drefs the flefh of an animal which comes from another part of the globe j it is therefore a crite rion we can feldom have recourfe to. W ith regard to the firft circumftance of the Cauda abbreviata, he equally applies it to the Hare in his Syftema Naturae, publifhed in 1766, and drops the Cauda brevifilma of the Fauna Suecica; where in propriety the Rabbit should not have found a place, as it is not indigenous in Sweden, the climate be ing too cold for it.
Linnaus
Linnaeus therefore could only have defcribed from a tame Rabbit, which I fuppofe had balder Ears by fome accident than common, as his next criterion is AuriculisNudatis.
I have examined lately a great number of Rab bits, and do not find that their ears are balder than thofe of a H are: this fecond circumfiance therefore efiablifhes no fpecific difference.
From the third and laft particular which this great Naturalift relies upon, I am alfo convinced that the fpecimen before him was not only a tame Rabbit, but that its fur was either white or carroty, becaufe Rabbits of thefe colours only have red pupils [V] . as applied to the Rabbit, in the twelfth edition of his Syftema Naturae; but adds another diftindtion, which will be found equally to fail.
He there fays, that the ears of a Rabbit are fhorter than the head; whereas thofe of a Hare are longer: which is a juft obfervation, when the war ren Rabbit is examined ; but the tame Rabbit (and particularly thofe which are white or carroty) have ears that are confiderably longer than their head.
This circumftance, therefore, eftablifhes no more a fpecific difference between the Rabbit and the Hare, than the greater length of the ears of a dog would, which in fome varieties of that animal are known to be exceflively long.
Monf. de Buffon, in his defcription of the Hare and Rabbit, agrees with Ray that there is nothing either exterior or interior which feems to conftitute a fpecific difference, though he endeavours to eftablilh an inconteftable proof that they are really diftindt.
He informs us, that he had tried to procure a breed between Rabbits and Hares, but never could fucceed in the experiment.
This moft ingenious and able writer does not ftate, however, at what ages the Hares or Rabbits were thus confined, which is known to be a moft material With black : the grey Rabbit however never hath eyes of a red colour. W hen the white Rabbits are very young, their eyes are often like a ferret's ; but when they are grown to their full fize, the pupils are generally quite fed. Monf. de Buffou's expreffion is, < £ Jai fait " des hafes avec des lapins," which at firft feems to imply that he had reared them from, their earliefb infancy.
Upon confulting however the dictionary of T revoux, the compilers inform us the word Elever often fignifies the feeding and keeping an animal, without refpeCt to its age; and they cite its being ap plied to elephants in Europe, which it is believed never bred in that quarter of the globe.
But the bell expoiitor of the fenfe in which an au thor ufes a word is in other parts of the fame work.
In the fifth Vol. of his Natural Hiftory, p. 210. Monf. de Buffon gives an account of his making the fame fort of experiment between the W olf and a Dog, in the following words:
* Ja i fait ilevtr une louve prife dans les bois, <c de deux ou trois mois"
In this pafiTage, the word is applied to a wolf, of three months old, and to fhew that Monf. de Buf fon did not think the age at which the animal is coffined to be material in fuch an experiment, he immediately afterwards Hates, that he caught fome [d] Birds, which, differ''•fpepilicaily (carcely ever breed ex cept both are taken early from the neft, and particulerly the hen j I have procured a breed from two robins in a cage the prelent year by attending to this circumftance, and I believe I could equally fucceed with almoft any other kind of birds, as When they are thus reared, they have not the leaft awe of man.
[ Toxes in fnares (which were probably therefore full grown), and kept them a confiderable time with dogs of different fexes. After this, he fays jV], it is evident from thefe ex periments, that wolves, foxes, and dogs are fpecifically different, without diffinguifhing between the foxes being full grown when caught, and the wolf which was only three months old.
But the decifive argument againft Monf. de Buffon's experiment not being fatisfa&ory, is to be found in Mr. Pennant's Synopfis of quadrupeds, p. 144: where he informs us, that a breed was actually pro cured between a dog and a wolf at Mr. Brooks's (animal merchant) in Holborn.
Monf. de Buffon alfo fuppofes that the Rabbit is much more fagacious than the Hare, becaufe, both having equal powers of burrowing, the one thus fecures himfelf from moff enemies, whilft the other, by not taking the fame precaution, continues liable to their attacks.
There are, however, feveral caufes for the Rab bit's burrowing, and the Hare's negleding to do fo.
In the firft place, the fore-legs of a Rabbit are fhorter in proportion to its hind legs, and at the fame time much Wronger $ the claws are alfo longer and fharper, refembling much thofe of a mole.
I have before obferved that the Rabbits, which the fportfmen call Hedge Rabbits, feldom burrow j and they negled taking this trouble, for the fame reafon that induces the Hare to truft to her form, be-0 ] Hifh Nat. T. v. p. 213.
Vql. LX II.
C taufe [ 10 I eaofe they have an opportunity of feleding a pro-* per place for their concealment. The ground, however, in a warren, is eaten fo very bare by Rabbits, that it is impoftible for them to hide themfelves if they make a form in any part of it, and they therefore very judicioufly choofe to bur row under ground.
Another reafon, perhaps, for the Rabbit's burrow ing arifes from the animals being not only born, but continuing the firft fix weeks of its life, under ground; they therefore only pradife what they have leen and learned in their earlieft infancy, as birds from the fame circumftance always build their nefb in the fame form, and with the fame materials.
I therefore cannot allow entirely of the diftinction arifing from the fuperior fagacity of the Rab bit, becaufe it burrows; and Monf. de Buffon himfelf informs us, that tame Rabbits turned into a warren do not burrow for many generations [ /] .
Having thus endeavoured to fhew that no proper criteria have hitherto been fixed upon to diftinguifh the Rabbit from the Hare, I fhall now venture to fugged the two following, which, I flatter myfelf,. . will be found lefs liable to the fame exceptions.
It the hind legs of an European Hare are mea--fared from the uppermoft joint to the toe, the num ber of inches will turn out to be juft half of the length of the back, from the rump to the mouth (the tail not being included), I he hind legs of the Rabbit being meafured in the fame manner, and compared with the back are not much more than ons third> from which i f ] Hift. Nat. T . 5. p. 306.
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Hare genus, (whole legs thus meafured are Ids than the half of the diftance from the rump to the mouth) as a Rabbit, and on the contrary when they are either one half, or more, as a Hare.^ Î f the fore and hind legs of a Rabbit and Hare are alfo refpedtively compared, it will be found that the fore legs of the former are proportionally more ihort, than thofe of a Hare.
By both thefe criteria the quadruped from H ud son's Bay mult rather be confidered as a Flare, than a Rabbit (as it is called in that part of the world), according to the admeasurements Subjoined, which include the refpe&ive proportions alfo of the Alpine
Hare [b] .
From the proportion of thefe parts, in the Hudfon's Bay quadruped, according to this table, I flatter myfelf, that it may with greater propriety be clafTed as belonging to the Hare lpecies, than by any other 'marks of a fpecific difference which have been hi therto relied upon.
I do not mean, however, to alfert from, this, that a Hare and Rabbit ate certainly of a diftinctfpecies * as this can only be fettled by failing to procure a mixed breed between the animals after repeated ex* periments, and under proper circu indances.
I (hall now add, that the Hudfon's Bay animal alfo approaches nearer to the Hare than the Rabbit, bythe fore legs being,much.more flender in proportion to the hind legs than thofe of a Rabbit are; and that the claws-are alfo fhorter. As the animal likewife happened to die on the 22d of this month, I boiled the flefh, by your per million, which was as brown as that of the European Hare j and confequently it is to be cl ailed as of that fpecies, according to Rays third criterion.
But the mod curious particular in this quadrupeds is the white winter coat, which covered, at its death, the greated part of the animal;
This refutes at once the notion, that animals* in the more Northern countries become white by the intenfe cold of the climate, becaufe this quadruped arrived in England about the time that the change fhouid have begun if it had continued in Hudfon's, Bay.
As the animal was born, however, in a country where fnow covers the ground during the whole winter;-it is providential that the formation of its parts and juices Ihould be fuch as Ihould periodically occafion fuch a change in the fur 5 and perhaps, it is the only quadruped which ever was brought from .a climate of fuch rigour, to a more temperate one, before the alteration of. the colour in its hair took, place.
